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OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Washington. Congressional com-

mittee to investigate impeachment
accusations- - against Federal Judge
Dayton of West Virginia will leave
tonight for Parkersburg to open in-

quiry.
Milwaukee. All baked goods ex-

cept bread will be increased 20 per
c,ent Feb. 15, decision of 300 bakers.

Menominee, Mich. school
law went into effect today. School
opens at 8 :20 In morning. Continues
to 4:20 in afternoon.

New York. Mrs. C. H. Knepper,
wife of retired captain of V. S. navy,
leaped from French steamer Niagara
in mid-ocea- n, according to passen-
gers of liner, which arrived today.

Pikesville, Ky. 20 cpnvictions,
with fines $50 to $150 and disfra:
chisement. result yesterday of are
court trials of 1,124 indictment of al-

leged "floaters."
Omaha, Neb. Detective Tom Ring

shot and killed. Looked over tran-
som Into room where 2 Mexicans
were staying. Mexicans escaped.

Winnipeg, Man. Ferdinand M.

Leach, Pitwin, Kan., held, charged
with theft of thousands of dollars'
worth of Wells-Farg- o money orders.

Memphis, Tenn. O. Hunter RaJne,
ex-pr- Mercantile Bank & Trust
Co., defunct, sentenced to 5 years in
federal prison, Atlanta. Ralne was
short $1,000,000 at collapse of insti-
tution.

Des Moines. 36 indlfted master
plumbers from middle western states
charged With violating Sherman anti-
trust law put on trial before Federal
Judge Pollock.

Decatur, III. Second school here
closed because of scarlet fever. 150
naggo

Stonington, III. $400, received by
Mrs. Victor BoHium from Wabash
railroad as damages for killing of
husband, stolen.

Hegewisch, lnf 200 men put fo
work by Western Steel Car & Foun-
dry Co. Large increase In orders.

Nish. Officially stated Austriarr
aeroplane flew over Pojarevata Sat-
urday. Dropped 5 bombs. Child.
hurt.

New York-- R. F. Vail, 32, and U
E. Vail, 36, brothers, prominent curb
brokers, charged with stealing $5,tf00t
worth of jewels from Mrs." Ansa GL

Hutt, divorced wife of Henry Hfltt,
artist.

Washington. Rep. Rathrick,
Ohio, introduced bill for $10,000,000'
In 50, 25 and nt paper money td
be called parcel post bills. "" "

Denver. Following-week- - of spring
like weather, first straw hat appeared
here today. '

Yates Center, Kan. 3 masked ban-- 7
dits held up cashier State Exchange'

locked him in vault and eecatf--
with $3,800. 2 captured later.

Mobile, Ala. Senate passed over
governor's veto bill to prevent an
newspaper that Carries liquor adver-- 1
Using from coming Into state.

New York In 10 minutes Mrs
Edna H. Wilbur obtained divorcec
from Crane Wilbur, niovle star, andr
$35 week alimony. Charged In-

fidelity.
London. Insurance rates of Brit-

ish shipping greatly advanced during
last week. Continuing to rise.

Washington. Sec'y of State
Bryan announced selection of DuvalT
West, San Antonio, Tex., as confiden-
tial agent on Mexican Investigating
commission for state' dept

St Louis, Mo. Rofrt E. Jolson,32f"
Springfield, Mass., and bride of day
arrested by detectives investigating
alleged robbery of rooming house of '
$150 Jewels and money.

Denver. Wells Fargo Exp. Co. in-

quired at health dep't to learn wheth-
er they could dog.
Told to go ahead If dog wasn't sau-
sages'.

Paris. Count Boni de Castellalne's
appeal to Vatican to annul his wed
ding to Anna Gould, now Duchess of
Talleyrand, rejected by Rota tribunal.


